NOTES

The Jwnk £n Pali.

,

In the .Journal of the Burma Research Society, \Tol. XXXU,

part 1 (Dec. 1.948), t.here is a note from the pen of the ltJditor, d.iH~
e.uf:\sing the existence in Pali of the word corresponding to our modern Junl::. The inseript.ion on the Kalyanisimu, we road, recor·ds
the fact that t;wo ships were sent from Pegn in 14-7~ A.D. to Ceylon
on a :Buddhist mission.
rl'be passage in question is on the reve1·se
of t.he second stone and runs :
Smnuddagibminiyi1

j

fWt{Jh

navftyorohitpelvft.

ni1d1gftminiy ()

niiNayfihhi t•nhapotv,-t Tignm panagru·e vasftpesi

rl'he translation of this is given thnH:
H0 had then disembarked from their
conveyl~d r,n 'l'ignmpanagartt in river boats.

StJa-ooin{l 11f!88l'l

and

rrhere is also another passage mentioning the Jonga in tlw

sN1He of a sea-going vesseL
rr}l(-l

(iel'U :Mon.

\VJ'itel' pointS oUt that the WOf(l lS not tracen,hlo in lllO-

He goos on to say, howev1..·r, that :25 year8 ln.ter (in

1501) the Portuguese, Dua1·t.e Barbosn, kf:t. notes on his Asian
t.l'avels and tbns wrote about Pegn:
rrhere a.re in tha.t plaee great. ships of three of fom· mast,s

whieh they call }u.nr:os, which sail to Ma1aca (and Samotra) and
many other places.
The problem is thus raised as to whetlwr we can conneet,
thE~

Pali Jonga, used above in the sense of u. sea-going vessel \vith

the Portuguese's _iu.nco, and go on to identify the word with the
Malay .ion(J, the Javanese djrm(J and the modern international word
jnnl::.
I pnt t.ho problem to a friend who has had connection with
the Siamese side of the Malay states and have been informed t.hat
t.he Malay word jon(! has l)eon derived

the Persiftn but is
going out of use, being replaced by ka'prt.l, which conesponds to the
ft'Oin
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Siamese

Jc(tJn'}Jan,

also meaning a sea-going vessel.

11 here 1s no

wot'd in Siamese corresponding to junk along etymological lines.

I have been t,old also that in Siamese Malaya and the east
coast of BritiBh Malaya such as at Kelantan there is a type of fishing
vessels ·which go to sea and are known as Z.Uon(J, a corrnpt form of
lilin- .Jon{!.

Dhan.i.
12th .June, 19,!2.

Numismat-ics
rrhe two pieces of coins o1· ,veights, sho,vn on the accompanying phtt.e, were given to me for examinn.Mon by Mr. D.O. Hivet.tO:unac of Bangkok, to whom they had been handed down by his
father, the late ".l\1:r. C. J. Rivett-Oarnac, formerly financial adviser
tn His Majesty King Chulalongkorn during the early years of this
century.
Alt.hongh old pieces of weights, similar in shape and size,
are kncrwn and described by I.e M:ay ("'Coinnge of Siam" Plate \ri/5)
the t.wo specimens under examination are of special interest inasmuch as they seern to represent a new type, so far unknown.
An approximate analysis resulted in a metal-composition of
i30% tin and 70% eo11per. The weight of the two specimens is GG
an<l 75 grammos.
Both have rounded shoulders) \vith one clea1·
hammer-mark, and the ends are bent together and meet.
Each
piece has a hole and two marked cnt.s. Nine marks are distributed
on the surface of each specimen in almost identical positions, i.e.:
Wheel of the Law (top mark);
Elephant (one main mark);
Spiral (the opposite main mark);
Chakra-\Vheel-Mark;

Unalom.Mark;
Prasat-Mark;
Rectangular Mark;
Yantra-Mark;

rrriangular Mark;
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Both pieces are well worn and seem to be of considerable
rrhey offer qnite a number of pt•oblems: 1) At·e they genuine?

2) Are they coins or weight~?
age?

3) Is it possible to determine tbch1

1) It seems to me beyond donbt that the two pieces are
gentl'ine and very old. They are worn by age, the conosion of the
metal indicates a very long period and tlH:: wear and teal' could
scarcely have been prodncecl artificially.

2)

'rhe question whether they have been nsed in former
rrhe composition
of the metal seems to indicate that they have been used as '''l'amlung-weights", as they contain no silver and are therefore of little
intrinsic value. Le May states on page 20 o·f his book, '''rhe Dam.
leng ('ramlnng), we know was never a coin, bnt only a weight, except in the north of Siam ... " In this particular case, however,
it .is open to doubt. whether t.his statement. is correct., because n)
Bot.h pieces have an approx'imate weight of 4 Baht (= ll'amlnng),
whereas the specimens of similat· shape shown on Le May's Plate
VI have no connection with standard weights, and b) Because both
specimens bave cuts. rrhe existence of t.hese cuts proves that both
pieces have been tested for theh metal composition.
Why should
a weight be test.ecl for the quality of its metal?
It. wonld be sufficient to compare its weight with another weight. rrhe great number of marks is confusing, two or three marks being generally found
on coins and weights. It might be possible that the two specimens
have represented a subsidiary coinage of lesser value, similar to the
usage in European countries where base metal was used for smaller
values in addition to precious metal for the higher values.
On the basis of the evidence and on account of the fact that
no similar pieces have come to my notice, I must leave the question
times as coins or weights, is diliicult to decide.

open whether the two pieces here represented are coins or weights.

3) The range of their assumed age would be between the
XIIIth and the XVIIth century, perhaps nearer to the latter.
U. Gnehler.
Bangkok, 15th September HH7.

